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5I 
Government Publications 
J0 BELL WHITLA-TCH 
ASIAN-AMERICANS 
IN FEDERAL AND STATE 
GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS 
Literature concerning Asian-Americans 
contains the reoccurring theme of being 
neglected in comparison with other 
minorities. Often Asian-Americans have 
n~t received the institutional support, the 
research funds. and the other types of aid 
necessary to correct existing problems. 
Asian-A_mcr~c~ns are often thought of 
as a• mmoruy group without "real" 
problems-a group of individuals who fit 
in well with the dominant white culture. 
,!~~· as the literature in this biblioiraphy 
mdtcates, there are some real issues and 
some serious research needs. 
- · Asian-Ameri"cans arc heavily concen­
trated in Califbrnia {38 percent) and 
· Ha~aii (27 percent). Ninety percent of all 
Asmn-A.meritans live in urban areas. 
Thus, most of the state publications come 
from these states- and are concerned with 
Asians in urban areas. A number of useful,, publication~ also have b'~en produced by 
the stateS of Washington and New York. - ­
University press publications. such aS 
Up~ooted Americans by Dillon S. Meyer 
(Anzoha), ImpOunded People by Edward 
H.' ~pi~er (Ari:?ona). and The Politics oi 
PreJfu.fu·e by Roger D.aniels (California), 
- h~v~ not been· included in the follow"ing 
bibliography because of the wide distribu­
tion these materials already receive. There 
lias qecn n~ a_ttempt· to cover city of­
county pubhc~tlons, although items such 
_-. 
as the Projilt•s.. c~f St•atth•'s Asian Popula­

tion~ in 1970' (Department of Community 

Development, City of Seattle) would be 

valtlable to those interested in Asian­

Americans. ­
rt>deral Documents 
Socio-Economi(- Analysis t!f Asian Anu•ri 

can·BusinesS Pal/ems. Office of Minor­

ity Busi,ness Enterprise, Dept. of Com­

merce. 1977. (C 1.2: As 4) 

· A study prepared by Amsun Associ­
a_tes un.der cOntract. The primary objec­
t~ve of t~e research is to identify and de­
lineate ISsues. patterns, and prOblems 
related to the quality and extent ··of 
Asian--American pariicipation in busi: 
ness._' Concludes tliat Asian-American 
business participation is~ not diVersified 
and_ is geographically cOncentrated in 
Califorf)ia; Hawaii, New Yofk. Illinois-. 
an.d Washington. Asian-American- busi­
ne-ss resources and assistance are 
meager. The busin~ss operations an! 
largely sni8.11 and --in<:fependenL They 
have· not received the same assistance 
as other. minority business firms. In­
cludes bibliography. 
Japanese; Chinese. and Filipinos in the 
United Stales. Bureau .of the Census 
1973. (C 3,223/10: 970/v.2!IG) • 
Nineteen seventy cerlsus figures on 
"_	_population, age, social· characteriStics.­

econ?mic :ch~racte~istics. employni-e"nt, 

housmg. and famify incorile·. Indudes 

social and-- economic characteristics- of 

--j
- the Korean population\-·by urban- and 

rural residence. · ­
-Readers are invited to contribute informa- We .. Asian Americans. Bureau of the Cen-­
-. ti?n ~f interest. Please- address:_any con­ sus, 1973. (C 56.234: 13)
tnbutJOns to Jo Bell Whitlatch 815 Cam­
. A'p_oJ?.ular pamphlet protlJing edu~a­qridge Ave., Menlo_Park, GA 94025. · llon, joBs. in~opres, and homes.,.Part o( 
_,,_-­
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the We the Americans series. 
Number of Chint•sc hy Counties of tlte 
United .\"tat£'."- Bureau of the Census. 
1970. (C 56.242:50) 
Numba t~f lapmu•st• hy Countit'.<~ of the 
United States. -Bureau of the- Census, 
1970. (C ,,6.242: 51) 
Sun·t•v of Minoritv~mi'lll'd Bdf;ness Entt•r~ 
pri.~t'.\:. !972: Minoritv~Owll;'d Busi~ 
m'S.H'S. Asiwl Anll'rinms. American /11~ 
diems and. Others. Irun;au of the C_en~ 
sus. 1975. (C 56.260: 72-31 
Asian Amnicans and Pacific P£•oples. 
Cast' t~f Mistilkl'n ldelltity. Civil Rights 
Commission, 1975. (CR 1.2: As 4) 
A report of the California Advisory 
Committee to the· U~. Civil Rights 
Commission. Contains sections on 
myths and· ~tercotypes, demographic 
factors. and communities' perceptions of 
issues and their concerns. 
Chin, Laura. Dream Ut{{u/ji/led, Korean 
and Filipino Health Profnsiorlals in 
Cahfornitl. Civil Rights Commission, 
1975. (CR 1.2: H34/2) 
A report of the California Advisory 
Committee. Examines state licensing 
policies in pharmacy, medicine, den~ 
tistry, and nursing as they affect Korean 
and Philippine born and educated 
- professionalS residing in California. 
Tipx 011 the Care and Adjustment of 
Vit·mamest• and Other Asian Childr'en in 
the United Stall'S. Ghildren's Bureau, 
. 1975. (HE 1.452: V67) 
lnclud~s information· on Korean and 
Vietnamese culture and customs. 
First National Conference on Asian 
· American Melllal Health. National lnsti~ 
tute of Mental Health. 1974. (HE 
2o.81o2: As4> 
SurVeys mental health needs with em~ 
p_hasis_ Qn coffimlinity control and the 
involvement of Asian-Americ.;1ns in re~ 
scare~. _ . 
Recommended for Action: Asian American 
Elder/}'. White House- ConferenCe on 
Aging: 1972.-(Y 3:w 58/4: 2As 4) 
The 1971 Wh_ite;House eonference on 
Agiilg had a sp~cial ~oncerns session on 
_Asian~Aniericans. The suicide rate fOr 
Asian~Am_erican aged is three times "the 
national rate. MOst aged are foreign~ 
born and cannot fiiid out hoW to obtain 
bendits due to language prOblems. Lists 
various recommepdat,ons in the are~s of 
services, housing, health, income. em~ 
ployment. training. education, nutrition, 
transportation, and legal services. Re­
search is needed to determine how older 
Asiar1~Americans can be assisted effec­
tively. , 
Claims of Yokohama Specie Bank Depos­
itors. Hearing. Congress. House In­
terstate and Foreign Commerce Com­
miUee. 1972. (Y 4.ln8/4; 92-80) 
Testimony on providing relief for cer~ 
rain prewar Japanese bank claimants on 
an equitable and nondiscriminatory 
basis. 
Ci1•i/ Service Retin•melll Credit for 
Japanese Amt•ricans lnll'rlled Duri11g 
World War II. Hearing. Congress. 
House Committee on Post Office and 
Civil Ser,vicc, 1976. ( Y 4.P 84!10: 94-81) 
Testi,mony concern"ing retirement 
credit for Japanese~Americans interned 
in relocation camps'. 
Cn•diting Periods of Internment During 
World War II to Certain Federal Em~ 
·plo-yees of Japwll'se Ancestry, Hearing. 
Congress. House Committee on Post 
Office and Civil Service, 1960. ( Y 4.P 
84/10: J2";j) 
Testimony concerning adding leave 
and retirement credits to benefits of 
grade, time in grade, and compensation 
for relocation period. 
State Documellls 1 
Arizona 
' Raciul~ethnic Surl'ey: Pupils und Em­
-ployees. Dept. of Education. Division~of 
Planning and Evaluation, 1973. ~­
Identifies six categories: Spanish suf­
- naffie, other, white, black,_ oriental, and 
- American Indian. Presents distribution 
by pupils and grade level and employees 
for state and each county. OrientalS 
comprise .49 percent of the student 
body and .28 percent of the employee~. 
California 
Racial and1 Ethnic Surl'ey, Ca/ifomia 
Comn~unity Colleges. Boarc;l- of Gover~ 
nors of tlfe California Community Col~ 
leges, 1973. 
Limiti!d English Speaking and Non­
English S~eaking Students in California. 
Dept. of EducatiOn; 1975. 
Teacher Preparation in the History, ci11~ 
tun• and Current Problt•ms of Ethnic 
Minorities. DePt. of Education. 1974. 
Ethnic Groups, Vet<;rans and the Hand­
ic_·apped in San Francisco. Employment 
Developmen't Dept. 1974. 
Includes information on sex. age, and 
poverty. Based on 1970 census figures 
and 1973 C;llifornia Employment De­
velopment Department estimates. The 
Chinese have 14.8 percent of their popu­
lation below the poverty level. while the 
Japanese have 9.7 percent and whites. 
I I.7 perceiu. 
Californians <~f Japaneu, Chin£'Sl' and 
Filipino Ancestry, Population, Eductl
tion, Employmem and Incom£'. Division 
of Fair Emp{oyment P.ractices. 1965. 
Based on 1960 census of population. 
Covers p,opulation, place of birth, area 
of'residence, education, occupation, un­
employment, income, and family size. 
Characteristics of Registned Apprnitices 
in Califi.Jrnia. Dept. of Industrial Rela­
tions. Division ·of Apprenticeship 
· S[andards, 1976. 
Includes minority participation in ap­
prenticeship. In 1974, thC Chinese were 
. 8 per~ent of ·the population and .6 per-­
cent of apprentices. The Japanese wer-e 
I. I percent of the population and .5 per­
cenf of apprentices. Contains data on 
Cduc·ation, numBer of dependents. prior 
work experience, appn!ntices active by 
trade and etlinic group, and males and 
females by trade and ethnic group. 
· Asia11 American Artists, Sm/thern Cali(or
nia !975. Governor, 1975? · 
Listing of Minority Vendor Directori£•s. 
Job Creation Program Board, 1.975. 
Lists such directories as Buying 
Guide-Bay Area Asian American Sen•­
' ic~s mid-SupPliers. Also lists statewid~ · 
and national directories. 
Minority Unemplovment in San Francisco. 
Job ·Training a~d Placement Council, 
1968. 
P;oblems Ctlnfrcmting Elderly Ethnic 
Groitps in California. Legislature. JOint 
Committee· on Aging, 1973_. 
Testimony from two hearings in Los 
' Angeles and San Frahcisco. o 
Transcript of Hearing; Relating 'to Equal 
Employmen( Opportunity in State Sen•­
ice. Legislature. Assembly. Committee 
on Employment and Public_ Employees. 
1974. 
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An examination or the current state 
errorts in equal employment opportu­
nity. 
Utilizinx Employment Potl'lftials (~(Minor­
ity Women. Legislature. Joint Commit­
tee on Legal Equality. 1974. 
Assistann• to.Register and Volt' for Lan
f:llliJ.:e and Minority Per:wns. Legisla­
ture. Senate, Committee ofl Elections 
and Reapportionment. 1976. 
Hearing on assistance programs to 
stimulate reg'istration and voting for 
mino~:ity-::Janguage persons: 
Cultural Differences: A Quarterly Bibliog
raphy. State Library. 1964-1975{?) 
Contains. periodical articles on 
Chinese-Amt:!ricans and Japanese­
Americans.' Annotated. 
Manzanar: Fetuibility Study. Dept. of 
Phrks and Recreation, 1974. 
A study of the feasibi'Jjty of acquiring 
and developing the site Of the Manzanar 
Internment Camp to be oper-ated as a 
historical unit of the State Park System. 
Minoiity Outdoor Recrc•ation Proj£'ct, 
Phclse 1.-Swdy Analysis and Recom­
111£'1ldations. Dept. of Parks and Recrea­
tion. 1974. 
A study of possible overt or institu­
tional factors, practices. or trends that 
may prevent ethnic minority citizens 
from both enjoying recreational experi­
ences ·in California and enteririg the field 
proresSionally. 
Collier, Kenneth W. Taoist Temph• Resto
ration Cost Estimate. Dept, of_ Parks 
and Recreation, 1974. 
The Taoist Temple in Hanford repre­
sents one of the ·last traces of th~ 
Chinese c~Jture of immigrants to the 
San Joaquin Valley in 1880. 
Aliens tn Ca/ifimzia. Dept. of Social Wel­
fare. 1973. 
Og-awa, Naomi G. Asians in Amaica: A
. Bib/i(Jgl-aphy of Resources in the Li
brary. California State University. 
Dominguez Hills, 1973. 
Nimura, Taku Frank. Japanese in the 
~United States1 A Biblio'graphy. Califor­ ·. 
nia State College;-Sacramento. Library, 
1969. 
RepOrt to tire G01•emor and Legislature oiz 

the' Annual Census ilj State Enlployees. 

' State Personnel Board, 1976. . 

.Asians are most heavily rePresented 

in ch;rical, professional, and supervisory 
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profe:-.sioiml occupational groups. Asian:-. 
have an average weighted salary that is 
98.7 percent of the average weighted 
salary for all state employees who are 
full time. Asians are the least repre­
sented in law _enforcemen\. ·j;mitorial. 
and administrative occupatidnal groups. 
Spec·ial Rl'1Jort on tht• Status iJf Asian and 
Filipino Employet'S in the Caltfomia 
Swte Cil'il Sa1·ice. State Personnel 
Board. 1976. 
Describes current Cmployment status. 
Asians are underrepresented in the 
higher status·, higher paid civil service 
jobs. Covers employees by sex group. 
promotions. occupational group distribu­
tion, etc. 'i! 
China and California: Tht· Impact r~f 
· Nincfc't'flth ami Twentieth Century 
Chine'.\.£' Art am/ Cultun• 011 California. 
University of California. Davis. Art 
Dept.. 1966. . 
An exhibition prepared by students in 
Art 189. Museum Methods and Con­
noiSseurship. Held at the University Li­
brary. University of California. Davis. 
rrorrt 15 May to I July 1966. 
Schwartz. Audrey James. Traditional Val­
ues and Contempomry Achiel'f:ment of 
Japw~t•se-American pupils. University 
uf California. Los Aitgeles. Center for 
the Study of Evaluation of-Instructional 
Programs. 1970. 
Colorado 
A History .r~f Cil·il Rights and Minority 
Groups in Colorado. Civil Rights Com­
mission, n.d. 
Includ-es a brief hisrory of Chinese­
and Japane.se-Americans in Colorado. 
Concludes that Japanese-Americans do 
not generally feel theY have problems. 
Hawaii · 
·Lee. Dorothy D. Ethnic Structures in 
Ht111·a1i. Dcpl. of Health, 1976. 
A i:eport baSed on the Hawaii Health 
Surveillance. Program Survey. 1969-71. 
A cOmparative <inalysis tOf the eight 
major ethnic grOups in Hawaii. including 
Japanese, Koreans, and Chinese. 
P(ipulation Characteristics of Hawaii, 
/,973. -Dept.. or Health, 1976. 
Includes information on ethnic coih­
family income befo,re taxes by military 
status and ethnic stflck of family head. 
The Chinese have the highest median 
incom~ of all groups, Samoan families, 
the lowest. 
Characteri.<itics of the Population of Oahu 
by Ellwic Sto'ck 1964-1967. Dept. of 
Planning and Economic Development. 
1971. 
lnclude.s military characteristics. age. 
Sex, and ~mployment status. 
Fowler, Nancy. and Lee. Wendy. Com­
munity Profiles for Hawaii. Dept. of 
Planning and Economic Development. 
1973. 
Contains profiles for the counties of 
Hawaii, Honolulu, Kauai. and Maui and 
minor civil divisions, cities. towns, and 
villages. Under population characteris­
tics of ihe 1970 census. includes the 
numbet of Japanese. Chinese. and 
Kor~ans. 
Stall' of Ha~mii Data Book: A Statistical 
Abstract. Dept. of Planning and Eco­
nomic Development, 1975. 
· This annual publication contains in­
formation on ethnic stock 1853-1970~ 
ethnic stock by military sta.tus, 1973; 
place of birth and· resi,dence. 1960 and 
1970; alien address cards by nationality 
and mother tongue, 1970. 
Strona, Proserfina A. Chinese in Hawaii. 
A Bibliography. State Library, Hon­
olulu. Hawaii and Pacific Unit. 1974. 
Lists. books, articles in book collec­
tions. and periodical articles. Gives brief 
statistics on popUlation, immigration, 
·festivals. and other sources of -infor~·m· 
·tion. ~ 
Cardin, Prosertina, and Cardin, Emi£9." 
Ethnic Culhwry Art in Hawaii. -A Bib­
. liography. State Library, Honolulu. 
Hawaii and Pacific Unit, 1975. 
·Strona. Proserfina A. Japanese in Hall'aii: 
' A Bibliography. State Library, Hon­
. olulu. Hawaii and Pacific Unit, 1974. · 
Same format as Chinese in Hawaii. 
Strona, Pro.rerfina A, Koreans in Hawaii, 
A B{bliography. State Library Honolulu. 
Hawaii an1.i Pacific Unit, 1974: 
. S.arile fctmat as Chine_se in Hawaii. 
·Bonk, William J. Chinese Fraternal Soci­
ety Sites on the Island oFHawaii. U.ni­
versity o(IJ-Iawaii at Hilo, 1974, 
position of population, ethnic Sf9.ck by · An examination of the remnants of 
·military status,_mpbilhy by .ethni{stock, Chinese society site~ through historiCcil 
' 
1 
and archaeological research techniques. 
Gives a brief history of Chinese secret 
societies in China and overseas. In~ 
eludes a description and general inven­
tory of buildings on the six sites. 
Young, Nancy' Foon. Asian Americans in 
Hawaii: Selected Readings: Clrim;se. 
Japanese, Koreans, Okinawans. General 
Assistance Center for the Pacific. Edu­
cational FOundations. College of Educa­
tion. University of Hawaii, Honolulu, 
.1975. 
Engelberg, Linda, and Hori, Joan. Ethnic 
Groups in th£• United States: A Bibliog­
raphy of Books and Articles of Groups 
in Hawaii and 011 the Mainland~ 
Chinese, Filipinos. Hawaiians. J apa­
nese, Koreans, Samoans. Gregg M. 
Sinclair Library. University of Hawaii, 
1973. 
Wen-kam. Nao S., and Wolff, Robert J. A 
Half Celllury of Changing_ Food Habits 
among Japanese in Hawaii. Hawaii Ag­
ricultural Experiment Station. College of 
Tropical ~griculture. University of 
Hawaii at Manoa. 1970. 
Reprinted from the Journal of the 
American Dietetic Association (v .57, no. 
I, July 1970). Discusses social forces 'I 
and dietary changes. Describes change 
from a high_ carbohydrate, rice-and­
plant-fOod dier to a -high protein-and-fat 
diet. Increased longevity and stature and 
reduction in beriberi de~ths have re­
sulted, but there has beCn an increase in 
heart disease and tooth decay. 
Young, Nancy -Foon. The Chinese in 
Hawaii; An Annotated Bibliography. 
' SOcial Science ResearCh Institute. Uni­
versitY of HaWaii, Honolulu, 1973. 
Includes Chinese-language materialS 
and Hawaiian and United States gov­
ernment documents. Excludes news­
pape-r _articles reporting current news On 
the. Chinese. . 
Matsuda, Mitsugu. The Japanese in 
Hawaii, /868-/967: A Bibliography' of 
the First Hundred Years. Social Science 
Research Institute. University &f 
Hawaii, HoDolulu, J%8. 
Lists .Japanese!-. and English-language 
matertals, including United States and 
Hawaiian published documents and ar­
chival materials. Covers books, pam­
phlets, newspap~rs, and pei_riodicals. 
_Matsuda, Mitsu&u. The JIJ.p(mese in 
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Hawaii: An Annotated Bibliography of 
Japanese Americans. Social Sciences 
and Linguistics Institute, 1975. 
Covers scholarly books, novels, litera­
ture found ·in newspapers, and general 
periodicals.- The primary purpose of this 
edition, which was revised by Dennis 
M. Ogawa and Jerry Y. Fujioka, is to 
serve the undergraduate student. In­
cludes Japanese-language. entries in an 
appendiX. Contains sections on United 
States and Hawaiian government docu­
ments. 
Gardner, Arthur L. The Koreans in 
Hinvaii, A!l Annotated Bibliography. 
Social Science Research Institute. Uni­
versity of Hawaii, Honolulu, 1970. 
.~ 
Michfgan 
Rupley~ Jerry; McGovney, Marsha; and 
Rumbaugh, -Stanley. School Racial­
Ethnic Census 1970-71 and 1971-72. 
Dept. of Education, 1973. 
New York 
Labor Force Statistics on Minorities and 
Woinen. Dept. of Labor. Division of 
Research and Statistics, 1973. 
Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Public 
School Studellls and-Staff in New York 
State.• l/niversity of the State of NeW 
York. Information Center on Education. 
1976(?) 
Cove!s -1974-75 school year·. 
Oregon 
Racial and Ethnic Survey, Fifth, 1974175: 
Compensatory Education Se-ctiOn, 
1975(?) 
Texas 
Directory -of Minority Owned Businesses bz 
Texas. Industrial Commission. Office of 
Minority Business Enterprise, 1974. 
Employment in Staie Govemment-1972: A 
Statistical Survey by· Ethnic Origin. 
l:.egisl3.tive ·council, 19]3. 
Farrar, Nancy. The Chinese in El Pqso. 
University of Texas at El Pasot 1972. ·­
Utah 
Arrington, Leonard ]!1 The Price of Preju­
dice; Tlui Jdpanese-Ati-ierican- Retoca­
tion Center '(IJ lj.lah Dt~Ting'-World War 
II. Utati Sta~e..{Jniversity of-Agrict!lture 
) __ 
phasis of Asian women is .racism rather 
thiln sexism .. Specific issues that need to 
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and Applied Science. Logan. Faculty 
Association. 1962. 
WashinJ[tOII 
Discrimi11ation Against Asia11s. Asian 
American Advisory Council, 1973. 
Report of a public hearing conducted 
in Seattle. Contains testimony on com­
munications, construction, driver's 
license.- employment. public assistance, 
religion, ·~nd social clubs. Includes· a 
section on historical background·. 
Lock, Doris. Statement of Asian Elderly 

Nt•t•ds lo the Washington State Office 

on Aging. "Asian American Adviso)·y 

Council, 1973. 

A paper discussing housing. health, 
community service. nutrition, transpor­
tation. and research needs of elderly 
Asian-Americans. Includes the special 
concerns report on the Asian-American 
elderly from._ the 1971 White House Con­
ference on Aging. 
Ong, Paul M.; Fujita. Joanne T.; and 
C~-in. Sam. Asiarts in Washington: A. 
Statisticai Profile. Commission on Asian 
American Affairs. 1976. 
Uses 1970 census data. Gives history 
of Asia_n_s in Washington. Contains 
statistics ·on Washington state and Seat­
tle, including _family size. educational~ 
characteristics, employment. occupa­
tion, income, age and sex, place of 
birth, arid household Composition. Bib­
liograPhy. 
Task Force on Asian American Women. 
Concerns of Asian American Women. 
_ ·commission on Asian Americani Affairs. 

1976. . •• 

A histo.rical overview of C~inese, 
Japanese •. and Filipino women. Has a 
-statistica.J sec. tion indicating that minor­
ity men and women tend, to be under­
represented in federal, state·: and county 
employment as well as ih public ,{lstitu­
tions of higher education. M.illority 
w~men· are more likel_y than white 
women to be in low-skilled. low-wage 
occupations. Asians of both sexes,. al­
thOugh better educated than whites, are 
paid less· and. pronloted less. Discusses 
the p"roblem of white steieotypes· of 
Asian worilen arid men. In dealing with 
roles and stereolyping. the major em;; 
be dealt with include Asian sauna and 
massage employees, abused women. and 
employment. Contains excerpts from the 
Asian Women's Panel at University of 
California, Davis, 1973. 
Pascua, Reynaldo, Jr. Rural Asian 
Americans-An Assessment. Commission 
on Asia"n American Affairs, 1976. 
A report of the Yakima Valley Asian 
American Task Force on Asian­
Americans in central Washington state. 
Unique in that it focuses on rural 
Asian-Ame_ricans. Asians in this area are 
primarily ~apanese and Filipino. 
Town, Stephanie. Racial and Ethnic 
Minorities and the Economically Dt•
prit'ed: A Bibliography. Central Wash­
ington State College, Ellensburg. Au­
diovisual Library, 1973. 
Educational Directory and Ethnic Minority 
R£•source Directory. 1974175. Council on 
High School-College Relations. 1975(?) 
Ethnic Mii10rity Affairs Directory 1973174. 
Council bn Higher Education, 1972. 
Baptist~. Gerard. The' Vertical and Hori­
zontal Dh•ision of Whites and Non-· 
Whiles in Employment in Washington 
State Gm'ernmem. Evergreen State Col­
lege, 1973. 
A Bibliography of Asiun and Asian Ameri
can Books for Elementary_ School 
Youngsters. Superinten.dent of Public 
Instruction, 1975. 
The purpose of the bibliOgraphy is to 
assist adults in obtaining books that will 
afford many youngsters an oppOrtunity 
to share the experiences of the Asian­
American community. Books are rated. 
Included are fiction, folk <ind fairy tales, 
.. history, song and games, culture, and 
audiovisual materials. 
WiSconsin 
C~iu, Ping. Chinese Labor. in California. 
1850-/880; An Economic Study. Wiscon­
·sin State Historical Society, 1963. 
·. International Documents: East Asia 
. While many international agencies pub­
lish materials about Asia, such as the Or..: 
ganization for EConomic Cooperation and 
Developme-nt's Economic Surveys: ·Japan 
(1976), few ate as useful in understanding 
another Cultuje and society as those pub­
lished by the Unjted NatiOns· Educational 
Scientific and Cultural OrganiZation (UN­
ESCO). UNESCO publications can assist 
us in learning more about East Asian- cul­
ture and the roots of many Asian­
Americans. Thit,s, this column on Asian­
Americans concludes with a short anno­
tated list of r~cent UNESCO publications: 
Case Studies in Special Education;- Cuba, 
Japan. Kenya, Sweden. 1974. 
Covers history,_ national policy, 
teacher training, the handicapped, and 
future plans. 
Shikaumi, NobJjya. Cultural Policy- in Ja­
pan. 1970. 
A study of administrative structures 
and finance, government encourage­
ment, training of personnel, etc. 
Lee, Yung Dug. Educationalln1wvation in 
the Republic ofKorea. 1974. 
Innovations in national educational 
policies and at the institutional level. 
Elemellts of the Structure and Terminol­
ogy of Agricultural Educa-tion in Japan. 
1975. 
Prep<ired by the- Japanese National 
Commission for· UNESCO. Covers ag­
ricultural school education, agricultural 
trairiing within social education, and 
farmers' training within the extension 
services; 
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Tecllnological De1•elopment in Japan. 
1971. 
Studies industrial development efforts, 
history. national policies, training and 
employment of human resources. and 
management and leadership in industry. 
NOTE 
I. 	 Unfortunately. this section is rather incom­
plete due to somewhat ina"dcquate biblio­
graphic coverage of state publications. For 
example. current cataloging in the state of 11­
liQ.Ois does not provide indexing for the term 
''Asian-Americans," althdugh there are quite 
likely to be some publications since Illinois 
is one of the- five states with a number of 
Asian businesses. Other universities in the 
California State University and Colleges sys­
tem besides Sacramento and Dominguez 
Hills have, produced bibliograRhies concern­
ing Asian-Americans. However, these have 
never been entered in the official list of 
California state -publications. I would like to 
thank the various state agencies for supply­
ing me With lists of their publications and 
providing sample copies. Entries are anno­
. tated 	Where I was able to obtain a copy for. 
examination, either by mail or means of a 
nearby ~eposi!ory collection. 
' Copyright 
Workshop 
An important workshop on consequences of the new 
copyright laW for librarians and other information spe­
cialists will be held at" the University of Pittsburgh, co­
sponsored by the university's Graduate School of Libra-ry 
and Information Sciences, Pennsylvania Library Associa­
tion, Special Libraries Association (Pittsburgh chapter), 
and Americap Society for Information Science (Pittsburgh _ 
chapter). , :; - _ · ' _ 
Rights and res-Ponsibilities of Information handlers --_B.fid 
users under the regulations to take effect January I, 1978, 
will be disCussed by Robert ·stevens, Copyright Office! ,Lj. 
brary of Congress; Ronald Naylor, chairman,= Interlibrary 
Loan Comnlittee., American Library_ Association; William 
Z. Nasri, assistant professor, Graduate School of Library 
and Information Scieflces, UniverSity of Pittsburgh. 
Inquiries about the Workshop, scheduled ,fo_( Dece.inber 
2. )naY~-- be a_ddres~_ed to: Df: Wil9ani Z. Nasri: G~aduate 
School_•of Library and InformatiOn Sciences, University oP 
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh,.PA 15260. 
' 
~ . the 
Greenwood·· 
Encyd~edia · Fulure volumes of the Encyclopedia to be published 
during the :next four yea[s will treat: of ··. · 
8 Polilical and civic organizations 
8 -Business _organizations American 
• Educational institutions Institutions. • Fraternal organizations 
... will be a unique addition to American scholarship, sum­ B Government agencies 
marizing the histories of voluntary groups and nonprofit or­

ganizations that have played significant roles in American 

• fleligious institutions 

civic, political, and economic life from the colonial era to the 
 •present 
. • Professional organizations 
The encydopedic format of each work enables users to locate a Foundations and research groups
the description of each group or institution with ease. And 

indexes and appendixes in each volume offer an overview of • Cullural institutions 

the type of groups concerned. 
A Greenwood Original Publication. 
Volume 1 Just Published 
tABOR UNIONS. Edited by Gary M Fink. 

{The Greenwood Encyclppedra of American 

Institutions. VoL 1 ). ' 

!Westport, Corm_, 1977}. 

lC lfl-8734. ISBN.0-8371-8938-L 
xiii.521 pages FLU/ $27.50 
Volume 2 Availab(e Early 19'78 
SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS. 

Peler Romanofsky, Edflor-in-Chief. 

(The Greenwood EncyclopE!dia of American 

lnsiiiU!iOn,s. Vol. 21.· 

/Westport. Conn .• 197B). 

ISBN 0-6371-9829-t _ 

2 vols $59.50 

-
Labor Unions 
Edited by Ga?' M Fink 
"Fink's historic~! encyclopedia is origi· 
nal, useful, and altogether a com­
mendable reference work .... Although 
the emphasis is on the historical _de- , 
velopment of the unions, essays on 
active organizations contain some con­
temporary information. A brief bibli· 
ography, listing _each union's journal 
arid available secondary sources, is also 
include.d. The -essays vary in length 
and style, each Covering the subject 
wilh adequater deplh and containing 
enough analysis to make for interesting 
reading. The l:iook also has useful ap· 
pendixes covering national all'ilia,lioHs, 
founding 'date·s, genealogies, 
executives, and memberships of se­
lected unions from 1897 to 1975. 
now a\railable from 
G~EENWOOD PRESS, INC. 
-51 Riverside" Avenue 
~we5_tport; CT 06880 
·Concluding the work is a brief grossary 

and a comprehensive indel Though 

not esse.nUal, this book iS higtjy recom­

mended. for any library that needs 

detaHed infonnation OIJ Aolerican labor 

J history." :_UbrarJournal _ 
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